
Contract Number 36E797P22D0024 is a national mandatory contract for repackaging 
services.  This contract is a competitive, firm-fixed price, requirements contract.  The 
period of performance for Base Year is 09/01/2022 – 08/31/2023.  

The NAC is responsible for acquiring the drugs that go through this program by establishing 
various Blanket Purchase Agreements against FSS contracts and arranging for delivery of such 
drugs to our re-packager, Aphena Pharma Solutions Tennessee, Inc. for repackaging.  These 
items include Metformin, Omeprazole, and Ibuprofen.    

Orders may be placed through Aphena Pharma Solutions web-based ordering system at 
https://css-aphenapharma.qad.com/css/lg/lg_login.html.   If you begin an order and the system 
times out due to inactivity for a one hour period, you may still use the existing order number, in 
lieu of starting the order again with a new number.  This will eliminate skipped numbers in the 
system. The existing order number can be accessed through the order summary screen.      

IMPORTANT – Please do not place orders for controlled and non-controlled drugs on the same 
order. Aphena is not allowed to ship both controlled drugs and non-controlled drugs together in 
accordance with DEA regulation. When placing orders for controlled drugs, please include a 
copy of your DEA license.  

Orders will be shipped by Aphena Pharma Solutions FOB Destination within 7 days ARO.  
Facilities need to contact their Fiscal Department for their ordering procedures.  The NAC bills 
the facility for the products ordered, inclusive of the repacking and shipping fees once the 
product has been shipped.  Aphena Pharma Solutions web-based ordering system will provide an 
online confirmation of orders to the ordering facility.  Each ordering facility shall have the ability 
to cancel an order if the product is backordered or delivery is delayed beyond the 7 days ARO.     

No sales should be reported in FPDS as the NAC already reports the purchase of these 
drugs. Please note that for the Pharmaceutical Repackaging Program ONLY, purchase orders 
should not be created in eCMS since this also would result in double reporting to FPDS for the 
purchase. Orders placed for products under the Pharmaceutical Repackaging Program are 
considered inter-agency purchases. Therefore, facilities will add the following information into 
their vendor file program in IFCAP.  

National Acquisition Center   
1st Avenue North of 22nd Street   
Building 37   
Hines, IL 60141   
(708) 786-7542  
Tax ID # 741612229 07  

The following ordering procedures must be followed to reimburse the NAC:   
 A Purchase Order made to the NAC is required under vendor code 741612229 07.  
 The NAC does not accept Purchase Card as a payment option.  
 The NAC processes Aphena Pharma Solutions invoices for payment NOT Austin.  (Do 

not send invoices to Austin).  

https://css-aphenapharma.qad.com/css/lg/lg_login.html
https://css-aphenapharma.qad.com/css/lg/lg_login.html
https://css-aphenapharma.qad.com/css/lg/lg_login.html


 Please verify that sufficient funds are available on your obligation to avoid rejects and 
delay in reimbursements.  

 Please process your receiving report as soon as your order is received.  The NAC will 
charge your order timely.  

 If you have any questions, please contact Ursula Bailey at (708) 786-7522 or 
Ursula.Bailey2@va.gov.  

   



 
Aphena 36E79722D0024 

Base Year Contract Pricing 
 

Description 
BT 
Size BT/CS  

Price 
per Tab NDC 

Product/ 
BT 

NAC 
Fee 

Aphena 
Price/BT 

Total 
Price/ BT Price/CS Bottle Size 

Omeprazole 40mg 30 100 $0.0314  71610-0688-30 $0.94  $0.01 $0.52  $1.47 $147.14  120cc 
Omeprazole 40mg 60 100 $0.0314  71610-0688-53 $1.88  $0.02 $0.52  $2.42 $242.28  120cc 
Omeprazole 40mg 90 100 $0.0314  71610-0688-60 $2.83  $0.03 $0.68  $3.53 $353.43  200cc  
Omeprazole 40mg 180 36 $0.0314  71610-0688-80 $5.65  $0.06 $0.97  $6.68 $240.43  300cc 
Omeprazole 20mg 30 100 $0.0166  71610-0663-30 $0.50  $0.00 $0.52  $1.02 $102.30  120cc 
Omeprazole 20mg 60 100 $0.0166  71610-0663-53 $1.00  $0.01 $0.52  $1.53 $152.60  120cc 
Omeprazole 20mg  90 100 $0.0166  71610-0663-60 $1.49  $0.01 $0.52  $2.03 $202.89  120cc 
Omeprazole 20mg 180 100 $0.0166  71610-0663-80 $2.99  $0.03 $0.52  $3.54 $354.00  120cc 
          $0.00  $0.00   $0.00 $0.00    
Metformin 500mg 30 100 $0.0108  43353-0982-30 $0.32  $0.00 $0.52 $0.85 $84.72  120cc 
Metformin 500mg 60 100 $0.0108  43353-0982-53 $0.65  $0.01 $0.52 $1.17 $117.45  120cc 
Metformin 500mg 90 100 $0.0108  43353-0982-60 $0.97  $0.01 $0.52 $1.50 $150.17  120cc 
Metformin 500mg 180 100 $0.0108  43353-0982-80 $1.94  $0.02 $0.68 $2.64 $264.34  200cc  

Metformin 500mg 450 18 $0.0108  43353-0982-96 $4.86  $0.05 $1.45 $6.36 $114.45  
625cc (625 cc 
Distr. Only) 

Metformin 850mg 30 100 $0.0157  43353-0082-30 $0.47  $0.00 $0.52 $1.00 $99.57  120cc 
Metformin 850mg 60 100 $0.0157  43353-0082-53 $0.94  $0.01 $0.52 $1.47 $147.14  120cc 
Metformin 850mg 90 100 $0.0157  43353-0082-60 $1.41  $0.01 $0.68 $2.11 $210.71  200cc 
Metformin 850mg 180 36 $0.0157  43353-0082-80 $2.83  $0.03 $0.97 $3.82 $137.67  300cc  

Metformin 850mg 450 12 $0.0157  43353-0082-96 $7.07  $0.07 $2.54 $9.68 $116.11  
950cc (950cc 
Distr. Only) 

Metformin 1000mg 30 100 $0.0186  43353-0987-30 $0.56  $0.01 $0.52 $1.08 $108.36  120cc 
Metformin 1000mg 60 100 $0.0186  43353-0987-53 $1.12  $0.01 $0.52 $1.65 $164.72  120cc 
Metformin 1000mg 90 100 $0.0186  43353-0987-60 $1.67  $0.02 $0.68 $2.37 $237.07  200cc 
Metformin 1000mg 180 28 $0.0186  43353-0987-80 $3.35  $0.03 $1.23 $4.61 $129.12  400cc   

Metformin 1000mg 450 12 $0.0186  43353-0987-96 $8.37  $0.08 $2.54 $10.99 $131.92  
950cc (950cc 
Distr. Only) 

          $0.00            
Ibuprofen 400mg 90 100 $0.0171  71610-0644-60 $1.54  $0.02 0.52 $2.07 $207.44 120cc 
Ibuprofen 400mg 180 100 $0.0171  71610-0644-80 $3.08  $0.03 0.68 $3.79 $378.88 200cc 
Ibuprofen 400mg 270 36 $0.0171  71610-0644-92 $4.62  $0.05 0.97 $5.63 $202.68 300cc 
Ibuprofen 600mg 90 100 $0.0222  71610-0645-60 $2.00  $0.02 0.52 $2.54 $253.80 120cc 
Ibuprofen 600mg 180 36 $0.0222  71610-0645-80 $4.00  $0.04 0.97 $5.01 $180.36 300cc 
Ibuprofen 600mg 270 28 $0.0222  71610-0645-92 $5.99  $0.06 1.23 $7.28 $203.84 400cc 
Ibuprofen 800mg 90 100 $0.0256  71610-0646-60 $2.30  $0.02 0.68 $3.01 $300.70 200cc 
Ibuprofen 800mg 180 36 $0.0256  71610-0646-80 $4.61  $0.05 0.97 $5.62 $202.32 300cc 
Ibuprofen 800mg 270 28 $0.0256  71610-0646-92 $6.91  $0.07 1.23 $8.21 $229.88 400cc 

 
 
 


